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'ing that ;I did not advance it as n reason
-iliy they shauld be permitted ta continue
lun business. One point escaped my inmd;
-iu dealing with this question in China-
and 1 amn not sure whether it is so il) the
United States-tbey concentrated the bus-
Iness lu the bands of one or two people,
,and that, ns 1 have nlready pointed out,
-%vill cease at the end o! ten years l tlie
inanner I have pointed ont. Chinese nnîy bie
an uncivilized race iii the minds of sanie
people, and there may be objections ta
having Chinese lu this country, and ta al
certain exteat I agree wvitlî the îolicy of
the governument on that questiont. but tue
p)oint is whether It is fair ta take their
mouey, keep) it iii aur packets and destrav
the article on wlîich timey iay the moîîey.

Hon. Mr. DOMVLLE-I wvas very glad
ta heur the hon. gentleman from Hastings
make such a nnly speecb. I bad an open
nmiud UP to a littie while ugo. but w-heu I
beard the Secretary o! State say that be
considered this a dishonest mode of deaiing
with tbe question, 1 certainly nccept bis
view. This bas been rather a surprise.
W'e bave been a long timle flindîng tis out.
We have corne at the end o! the session ta
n great moral standpoint. The other day It
was stated w-e were not ta be allowed even
ta have cider la aur celiars. This Bill is too
suddeu a reform. I do think it is a sur-
prise ta the people whicb they neyer cauld
bave contemplated w-beu they were going
into a legitimate business, fastered by the
goveranent and paying duty, ta be pulled
ut) s0 suddeully in this w-ny. 1 hope tue
Hon. Secretary of State w-ll -Ive these un-
fortunate people sufficient time ta get out
of the dilemmia and nat bie crucified.

Haon. '.%r. KERR-Thiere is a provisionm Ii
the Customis Act under wbicil the Gavernor
in ýCouacil bas autbarity ta refuild duties on
gaods under certain conditions, and the iani-
guage of that section appears ta me ta give
the goverument ample autharity ta do so iii

such a case ns tbis. It is as fallaw-s:

The Governor in Counicil may, under regu-
lations made for that purpase, aliow on the
exportation o! goods whrch have been inparted
mata Canada and on which a duty of custaxas
bas been paid a drawback equal ta the duty
eo paid, with sncb deduction therefrom as is
provided ia such reguistion.

Hon. Sir M.&CEENZIE BOWELL.

In cases rnentioned in such regulations and
subjeet ta such provisions as are therein made
such drawback or a sufficient in lieu thereof
inay be allowed on dut y paid goods mnauufac-
tured or wrought in Canada into goods ex-
ported. therefrom.

The first provision of the section covers
tbe case Ilu question, of goods iml)arted into
Canada on wbicli duty bas been paid, atnd,
therefore, tbe tjovernor In tJouncil is clatît-
ed with autbority under that section of the
Customs Act to provide for a returu of tbe
duty by way of a rebate equal ta the
amount of duty or sucb part thereof ns tbey
inay deenii l)roler; but 1 appreliend f romn the
expression of opinion of the hon. Sccretary
of State on this question as ta the moral
obligation, and the strong expression of
opinion of the ex-leader, or ratiier active
leader in thîs matter, it is a case in %vblil
we might expect the Governor lu Couincil
wouid exercise that power and return the
duty.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BO-NVDLL-That
drawback section neyer was intended ta
apply ta a case of thîs kind. This refers
ta duty paid on materlal which bias eutered
into the manufacture of an article lu its
construction and Is exported. I admit the
fùill force of that clause, and if the goveril-
ýment will permit tbese Chinamneu ta manu-
facture the 66,000 pouuds o! crude opium
that they have now la store juita retined
opium, and they export that refined article
they cauid get their money back; but the
section wauld not justify the payileut of
drawback under any other conditions. Or
if tbey re-export the crude opium under
this clause 1 take it for granted, as a mlat-
ter o! justice and equity, that they would
give the duty back to tbern; but this section
does flot cover the point unless the article
is ma.nufacture.d. I understaad from a re-
miark made by the hou. Secretary of State,
that the intention is to s0 construe this
section that bas just been rend as ta enable
the goverument to pay bnck the duties
w-hen the owners export tbe article either
lu the crude or ln tbe mannufactured state.
1 do not wish ta be understaod as defend-
inig the Chinamen's opium trade or that I
xvant the manufacture of oplim contiuued
in titis country, but there should be at ieast
al refund of the duty, even if no compensa-
tion is allowed for other iuses.
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